Basic Archery Instructor Workshop Participation Requirements

The Georgia Department of Natural Resources, Wildlife Resources Division offers National Archery in the Schools (NASP) Basic Archery Instructor (BAI) training workshops only to Georgia teachers. School volunteers are permitted to assist in archery instruction at schools but are not eligible to be certified as BAIs.

Each NASP school must have two school employed teachers certified as BAIs. One of these teachers must be the Physical Education or Agricultural Education teacher. The other may be a teacher for another subject, but the P.E. or Ag. Ed. teacher must already be BAI certified or registered for a BAI certification.

The potential BAI candidate must provide, to the instructor, one of the following documents as proof of school employment and/or affiliation:

**Employees of Georgia Public School Systems**

1. School ID that includes photograph and current school academic year.
2. Copy of valid teaching certificate.
3. Copy of current teaching year contract.

**Employees of Georgia Private Schools**

1. School ID that includes photograph and current school academic year.
2. Copy of valid teaching certificate.
3. Copy of current teaching year contract.

**Homeschool Groups**

1. Must provide documentation of 501 (c) 3 status.
2. Must provide organization’s bylaws/charter.
3. Must provide board of directors list.
4. Must have at least two parent-teachers certified in NASP.